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FORWARD
We are pleased to present our 18-month review of our Joint Equality, Diversity, and
Inclusion Strategy for 2021. Rochdale Borough Council (RBC) and Heywood, Middleton
and Rochdale Clinical Commissioning Group’s (HMR CCG) first launched the joint strategy
in April 2020. We believe in creating an environment which fosters inclusion where
individuals are respected and treated fairly, where diversity is celebrated and where
everyone can reach their full potential regardless of their background.
At the heart of the strategy are five joint equality objectives; to reduce inequalities and
improve outcomes, to embed equality and inclusion in our way of working and meet our
statutory and mandatory requirements, to actively consult, engage, involve and
communicate with our communities, to develop an inclusive and reflective leadership,
workforce and culture and to improve access to information services and data collection
and usage.
This 18-month update for 2021 aims to provide a summary of the activity taking place
across RBC and HMR CCG against our joint equality objectives to improve service
standards and outcomes for local people and our staff.
This past 18 months has been unlike any we have ever experienced. Covid-19 has
profoundly affected every aspect of our lives and has disproportionately affected some
people and communities more than others.
The pandemic together has laid bare many of the deep-rooted structural inequalities
We have a lot of pride in the way we are already working with our local communities,
passionately developing new and pioneering ways to improve the way we work and the
services we provide.
Equality and equity have been at the heart of our response to the Covid-19 pandemic and
remains a key focus to reduce inequality and improve the lives of those with a protected
characteristic and those most vulnerable as we work to recover and Build Back Better. The
things that are most important to us; our people, our place and our shared prosperity are
at the heart of all that we do.
We strive to make sure that equality, diversity, and inclusion are at the heart of the
decisions we make and every service we provide. Where there is inequality, we will
challenge it and we will confront practices which are unfair so that we make the best
decisions, deliver the right services and improve the quality of life for all our residents and
patients

To Include a picture of Steve Rumbelow, Dr Chris Duffy and Cllr Sue
Smith
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Introduction
The purpose of this report is to provide information on how Rochdale Borough Council and
NHS Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale Clinical Commissioning Group met their legal and
mandated duties related to equality, diversity, and inclusion over the period April 2020September 2021.
What do we mean by workforce equality, diversity, inclusion, and fairness?
Equality, diversity, and inclusion can mean different things to different people. It is important
that we are clear about what we mean when we talk about equality, diversity, and inclusion
as well as an understanding of the legal context in which we operate.
Equality means equal opportunities and fair treatment for our citizens and employees and
job applicants regardless of any protected characteristics. Diversity is about recognising
and reflecting difference, benefiting from having a range of perspectives in engagement,
involvement and decision making and the workforce being representative of our residents.
Inclusion is where people’s differences are valued and used to enable everyone to thrive in
our communities and at work. Fairness does not mean treating everyone the same. It
means treating people in line with their needs to ensure equality.
2020–21 has been an unprecedented time with the COVID-19 pandemic and has seen a
renewed national local focus on Equalities Diversity, Inclusion (EDI) and addressing Health
inequalities.
Although we have and are still weathering the same storm of the pandemic it has been
apparent that experiences and outcomes have been different across characteristic and
vulnerable groups. The worst effects of the COVID-19 pandemic have traced and amplified
pre-existing patterns of inequality in our communities which have been evidenced in a
range of reports including the Disparities in the risk and outcomes of COVID-19 by Public
Health England August 2020.
At a local level RBC and NHS HMR CCG have continued to work with partners to ensure it
remained focussed on EDI and Health inequalities which are golden threads in what we do
to manage and help navigate our communities, patients, users and staff through these
challenging times.
Our first joint EDI strategy 2020-24 with RBC was endorsed at the beginning of April 2020
coinciding with the start of the first national lockdown. Both Organisations are also obligated
to operate within the legal framework of the Equality Act 2010; Public Sector Equality Duty
(PSED); Human Rights Act 1998 and the Health and Social Care Act 2012. Below are our
operationalised objectives:
•
•
•
•
•

Reduce inequalities and improve outcomes
Embed EDI in our way of working and meet our statutory and mandatory
requirements
Actively consult, engage, involve and communicate with our communities
Develop inclusive leadership, workforce and culture
Improve access to information services and data collection and usage
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Our legal and Mandated Obligations
Legal Context
Equality Act 2010
As public bodies we are bound by the Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED). Our joint EDI
strategy sets out how we will meet our statutory and mandatory obligations under this duty,
which is defined within the Equality Act as: “A public authority must, in the exercise of
its functions, have due regard to the need to:




Eliminate discrimination, harassment, victimisation, and any other conduct that is
prohibited by or under this Act.
Advance equality of opportunity between persons who share a relevant protected
characteristic and persons who do not share it.
Foster good relations between persons who share a relevant protected characteristic
and persons who do not share it.

The Equality Duty is supported by specific duties the Equality Act, which stipulates that
every public body is required to:
(a) Publish information annually to demonstrate its compliance with the general
equality duty. This includes information relating to people who share a protected
characteristic who are:
•
Employees (includes Gender Pay Gap)
•
People (service users) affected by its policies and practices.
(b) Equality Objectives (specific and measurable) 4 yearly cycle
Protected Characteristics and Vulnerable Groups
These are individuals’ characteristics protected by the Equality Act of 2010. Understanding
these different characteristics can improve access, experience and outcomes of residents,
patients, service users and staff.
There are 9 protected characteristics and 2 locally identified characteristics: age, disability,
gender reassignment, race, religion and belief, sex, sexual orientation, marriage and civil
partnership and pregnancy and maternity, carers, serving, or ex serving members of the
Armed Forces.
Our joint EDI strategy seeks to go beyond this statutory duty. We want to ensure all sectors
and communities take into account the needs of everyone who experiences disadvantage
and discrimination and therefore take into account socio-economic (deprivation) and
vulnerable groups and those who face inequalities -e.g. asylum seekers, travellers,
homeless low income families/people, looked after children and young people, homeless,
people involved in criminal justice system, People with addictions and/or substance misuse
issues, People with poor literacy or health Literacy: (e.g. poor understanding of health
services poor language skills).
We are committed to the Social Model of Disability, which sees the way society is organised
and the organisational, physical, and attitudinal barriers it puts in place for disabled people
as the problem, rather than the individual’s impairment or difference.
Pioneering & Open – Proud -Passionate
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Our Joint Equality Objectives 2020-2024
Objective 1: Reduce inequalities and improve outcomes


This is at the core of all our strategies and programmes of work including addressing
mental health, social prescribing and working collectively cross sectors.
 By recognising the diversity of our populations, we can address why some groups
experience poorer life chances than others. We need to do much more
 Through co-design approaches and thinking about protected characteristics,
economic, social, and cultural identity, we can address our priority areas
Objective 2: Embed Equality and Inclusion in our way of working and meet our
statutory and mandatory requirements
 The Equality Act 2010 is both very broad in its expectations of what public bodies
must achieve, and very specific regarding the information we must publish.
 Due regard to EDI needs to be reflected in our decision making and aligned to all our
strategies and work. This will enable cross cutting work to bring common elements
together to have a greater impact.
Objective 3: Actively consult, engage, involve, and communicate with our
communities
 Without active, effective, and meaningful consultation, engagement and coproduction with our communities, residents, patients, and carers we are unable to
commission and shape our services to make the best of our resources.
 To meet our ambitions, we need to ensure the needs and voices of the most
vulnerable and disadvantaged are heard.
Objective 4: Develop inclusive and reflective leadership, workforce, and culture
 Our workforce is critical to living our values ‘Pioneering & Open’, ‘Proud’ and
‘Passionate’ and achieving our vision which builds success and prosperity with our
citizens and partners, whilst protecting our vulnerable people.
 We still do not have a workforce that reflects the diversity in the borough particularly
at senior levels. A representative workforce will help us commission and deliver
services that are accessible, appropriate and that help reduce inequalities.
 We need a better understanding of the ‘lived experiences’ of our underrepresented
staff and be brave enough to have honest and sometimes difficult conversations.
This will create an environment where there is a sense of belonging and everyone is
valued.
 Whilst EDI is the responsibility of everyone and championing this must happen at all
levels and right across the organisation.
Objective 5: Improve access to information services and data collection and usage
 We need to continue to improve our knowledge of our residents and patient
experience through better understanding of the population needs. This will help us
commission and provide high quality, accessible services, and address inequalities.
 We need to reduce waste or inappropriate provision, reducing poor up-take by
impacting on the wider determinates of health for complex areas such as mental
health, poverty, and digital inclusion.
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Reduce inequalities and improve outcomes
1. Address inequalities thorough our Corporate Plan and Locality Plan in areas
of employment, health and social care, education, early years, community
justice, enterprise, and skills.
2. Continue to join up and improve health and social care services to provide
high quality, integrated and accessible care and ensure services are
accessible and meet the needs of our diverse communities.
3. Raise aspirations for all the boroughs young people and work with partners
to ensure there are effective pathways into education, training, and
employment (including apprenticeships).
4. Work collaboratively with wider public sector organisations and other
partner organisations to raise the awareness and resilience of our
communities and tackle hate crime, domestic abuse, and sexual abuse.
Embed Equality and Inclusion in our way of working and meet our statutory
and mandatory requirements
5. Publish our EDI Strategy and equality objectives
6. Publish our workforce monitoring information by equality group (where
known).
7. Undertake Equality Impact Assessments (EIAs) to support service delivery
and commissioning decisions to be published with papers.
Actively consult, engage, involve, and communicate with our communities
8. Early engagement and involvement with our diverse and vulnerable
communities to co-design and co-produce our plans, commissioning,
service delivery and provision.
9. Improve our consultation processes with our citizens across the variety of
methods and forums e.g. surveys, events, citizen panels, focus groups and
customer feedback and ensure voices reflect our diverse communities.
10. Work with partner organisations and our diverse communities across our
localities to tailor our messages and activities that builds resilience and
cohesiveness.
Develop inclusive and reflective leadership, workforce, and culture
11. Work and learn from others locally and regionally to improve racial
inequality in the workplace.
12. Focus on the recruitment pathway both external and internal and use
evidence-based approaches to improve representation at all levels of the
organisation.
13. Improve our understanding of the lived experiences of staff from
underrepresented groups by using organisational development approaches
including staff surveys, engagement, and staff groups.
Improve access to information services and data collection and usage
14. Improve our Joint Strategic Needs Assessment ensuring it identifies the
needs of people with protected characteristics and vulnerable groups and
related public health data.
15. Increase the availability of equity audits to effectively deliver improvements
in service access experience and outcome for people with protected
characteristics and vulnerable groups.
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16. Work with our partners, including the enablement of the voluntary and
community to improve efficiency and targeting of services, to ensure value
for money and meeting the needs of our residents.

What Our Borough Looks Like
Increasingly, the borough is becoming more ethnically and culturally diverse. It has areas of
high deprivation where health outcomes are relatively poor, and areas of affluence where
health outcomes are generally relatively good. Certain vulnerable groups within the borough
have poorer health outcomes than the general population, or experience particular barriers
to service access. Therefore, it is vital that our services continue to understand our
communities so that we can continue to respond to different needs and experiences.
According to latest available estimates from the Office for National Statistics (2017), there
are an estimated We currently have 218,450 people in the borough (This represents a 3.1%
increase on the census 2011; this is expected to rise by a further 2.6% over the next 8
years’ with a predicted large increase in the over 65s age group. The number of people
living in Rochdale (218,450) is lower than the number of people registered with our GPs
241,422 (NHS Digital, November 2021).

We have several indicators, listed below, which describe our population
diversity:
Age - According to the 2016 MYE Rochdale borough's population is younger than that of
other Greater Manchester areas, 43,423 children who are aged 0-15 years live within the
Borough, and this comprises 20.1% of the total population. However, the population of the
UK and the borough is getting older and will become more so in years to come. According
on the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA), the largest growth is predicted to be that
of the over 65s, with numbers expected to soar from 34,800 to 41,400, an increase of 19%
by 2036.
Disability - The number of Rochdale Borough residents reporting a long-term health
condition or disability is 44,359 (21%). Source: 2011 Census. The Family Resources Survey
(2016/17) also estimates that 21% of the all age population has a disability, however as the
borough population has increased since the Census in 2011, it is now estimated that there
are 45,876 people in the borough with some form of disability. Of these, 54% (24,840) are
from the working age population (16 to 64 years It is estimated that 35% of disabled people
are over the age of 65, despite this age group accounting for only 16% of the borough
population. Family Resources Survey 2016/17; Census 2011; ONS Mid-Year Estimates
(MYE) 2017; HMR CCG Strategic Commissioning Plan 2014/15 -2018/19.
Mental Health -Around 4,270 people in the Borough (2%) are likely to be affected by
severe mental health disorders requiring support from secondary mental health services. Of
these, 819 are estimated to have a psychotic disorder. Levels of common mental disorders,
including anxiety, depression, and phobias, are estimated to affect 30,584 people (14% of
the population).
Learning Disabilities - About 600 local people (age 18-64) have profound or severe
learning disabilities and are in receipt of services, which vary in accordance with individual
Pioneering & Open – Proud -Passionate
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need. However, there is an estimated 3,500 people with a moderate level of learning
disability, of whom 17% are known to services (Rochdale Borough Mental Health and
Learning Disabilities Needs Assessments, 2009).
Blind/Partially Sighted -According to the Health and Social Care Information Centre, in
March 2014 there were 495 people aged 65+ registered as blind or partially sighted. 63% of
all people registered as blind are aged 65 or over. And 72% of those registered as partially
sighted were over 65. However, information from the RNIB suggests as many as 20% of
the total over 75 population could be blind or partially sighted; this would amount to 2,980
people.
According to the NHS Information Centre, in March 2008 there were 2,350 people in
Rochdale Borough registered as blind or partially sighted. There is a clear link with age and
loss of sight.
Deaf/Hard of Hearing - According to the NHS Information Centre, in March 2010 there
were 1.340 people in Rochdale Borough registered as deaf or hard of hearing. Of these 895
are aged 65 or over (67%) and 770 were aged 75 or over (57.5%).
Gender –According to the 2016 Mid-Year Estimates there are slightly more women than
men in the Rochdale borough; with approximately 109,812 people identifying as female
compared with 106,353 of the local population identifying as male.
Race – The Census 2011 revealed that in Rochdale borough, 166,481 people are White
British which is 78.6% of the population. Our population is 21% ethnically diverse, 3% of
this includes people from White Minority Ethnicities (White Irish; White Gypsy Irish Traveller
and White Other). 18.3% of people are from Black Minority Ethnic communities ( Black,
Asian, Mixed and Other Ethnic).The rate of increase since 2011 and other evidence, such
as the schools census, suggests that it may be higher than this. The largest BME group is
Pakistani with 10.5% of the population and the second largest is Bangladeshi with 2.1%.
Source: Rochdale Profile 2011; Census
Language - 91.7% of the Borough identified English as their main language in the 2011
Census. South Asian languages (including Urdu, Punjabi, and Bangla) were the second
most common languages (5.6%) and 4% of households having no occupant with English as
their main language. This can impact on people’s ability to access help and support when
they need it.
Pregnancy and Maternity – In 2016 2,980 babies were born to residents (from 2,911 the
previous year). Birth rates are higher among our local ethnic minority groups and in areas of
deprivation. Source Rochdale Borough Locality Plan EIA + 2016 MYE (Components of
population change)
Marriage and Civil Partnerships - The 2011 census showed almost 73,323, (44.2%) of
residents as being married and 293 (0.2%) in civil partnerships in Rochdale borough.
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Religion and Belief - Christians form the main religious group in the Rochdale Borough
with 128,186 (60.6% of the total population) people. The next largest religious group is
Muslim with 29,426 (13.9%) people in the Borough. The number of residents which stated
that they had no religion is 40,014 which is 18.9% of residents in the Borough. Source:
2011 Census
Sexual orientation - There are no accurate statistics available regarding the profile of the
lesbian, gay and bisexual (LGB) population either in the Rochdale borough or the UK.
Sexuality is not incorporated into the census or other official statistics. It's acknowledged
that approximately 6-10% of any given population will be LGB. In Rochdale borough this
would be between 12,970 and 21,617. Source: MYE 2016 and Stonewall
Transgender (including Gender Reassignment) – The census does not measure how
many residents within the borough identify as transgender. Gender Identity Research and
Education Society estimates that 1 in 4,000 of the UK population seeks support to change
their gender. If we use this estimation for the borough's population the number equates to
an estimated 53 people who might identify themselves as transgender.
Carers in Rochdale are a key demographic and as the population ages there will be
additional impact on carers. Within the Borough of Rochdale 23,260 people identified
themselves as a ‘carer’ in the 2011 Census. According to the 2011 census there are 6,105
people within the Rochdale Borough (2.9% of the total local population) providing 50 or
more hours of unpaid care per week. This is above regional and national comparators.
Hidden Carers do not identify themselves as carers and therefore may not seek support
and information that would benefit them. In particular, problems in identifying individuals in
some specific groups can lead workers to believe, incorrectly, that these individuals do not
need or want services or support. These include the following carers:
•
•
•
•

Minority ethnic backgrounds as well as those from the new migrant
population.
Lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transsexual people.
People with mental health problems.
People who look after someone with a drug or alcohol problem.

Serving or ex serving members of the Armed Forces according to NHS Wirral, 2012
estimates there are around 14,623 armed forces veterans in Rochdale representing
approximately 8.7% of the over 16 population. This is around the Greater Manchester
average.
For more information on specific communities and their needs, see
Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) (rochdale.gov.uk)
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Please note this infographic is being updated and will be replaced for the final
copy
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Types of Inequalities in Rochdale Borough
Inequality comes in many forms, from inequalities in people’s income, health, education,
housing, or access to good jobs.
The Greater Manchester Independent Inequalities Commission makes a distinction
between horizontal and vertical inequalities. Horizontal inequalities are between groups of
people who share different characteristics such as those protected by the 2010 Equality
Act. Vertical Inequalities run across society from top to bottom, such as disparities in
income and wealth, and access to resources and power.
In Rochdale, these types of complex demographic and geographic inequalities play out in
several different ways. For example, in England deprivation is measured using the Index of
Multiple Deprivation. The 2019 edition is the sixth such release, some key points include:





Rochdale Borough has become relatively more deprived in three of the five district
level domains. The borough is now ranked the 15th most deprived in England based
on a rank of the average scores for the LSOAs in the area.
The crime deprivation domain has significantly worsened moving from an average
rank of 27 in 2015 to the 2nd worst in the country in 2019.
There are 11 LSOAs in the 3% most deprived nationally; this is unchanged from the
2015 indices.

The indices measure relative deprivation at neighbourhood level and are based on 37
separate indicators organised across 7 domains of deprivation with time periods ranging
from 2013 to 2018. The 7 domains are listed below show that whilst improvements have
been made in these areas in recent years (such as the number of people in employment)
Rochdale still lags other areas:
 Income (22.5%) – Income based benefits (including Universal Credit claimants in
work), income deprived
young people/older people in the area.
 Employment (22.5%) – Out of work benefits claimants (including Universal Credit
claimants out of work).
 Health deprivation & disability (13.5%) – Years of life lost, acute morbidity, illness
and disability ratio, mood & anxiety disorders.
 Education, skills, and training (13.5%) – School attainment, higher education,
adult skills, English language proficiency.
 Crime (9.3%) – Recorded crime rates for violence, burglary, theft & criminal
damage.
 Barriers to housing and services (9.3%) Road distance to post office, primary school,
supermarket and GP, household overcrowding, homelessness & housing
affordability.
 Living environment (9.3%) – Housing in poor condition, no central heating, air
quality & road traffic accidents indicator.
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Our Workforce
As a council and a CCG, to be reflective of the communities we serve, it is important we
need to understand our community and workforce demographics. As part of the
requirement of the PSED, organisations with over 150 employees are required to publish
information relating to their employees
As of 30th September 2021 RBC, employed 2717 people and the HMR CCG employed 108
people. Our approach is to review and monitor workforce data through our internal reporting
mechanisms.
It is important to note that the CCG’s workforce is less than 150 and these numbers are
small, meaning no statistical reliable inference can be drawn from them, however, in the
spirit of transparency and openness, the CCG also provide an overview table of their
workforce profile below.
Organisation and Culture
We are committed to developing an organisational culture which is inclusive, eliminates
discrimination and promotes fair treatment for all employees. This is evident with our
leadership support leading us to prioritising a number workforce equality initiatives
including:













Senior Leadership and Wider Leadership development sessions around Inclusive
leadership, unconscious bias, and privilege
Positive Action to drive up diversity in the Inspiring Leadership programme.
Embedding inclusive leadership modules in all leadership programmes
Second Joint Workforce Race Equality Report-reporting against the Greater
Manchester commitment to tackling race inequality in the workplace and greed Key
Data Indicators.
Establishment of a Black Asian Minority Ethnic Staff Network.
GM Race Equality Change Agents Programme (RECAP) – focus on recruitment.
Greater Manchester Apprenticeship projects and targets – for Black Asian Minority
Ethnic, over 50’s, Care leavers and Learning Disabilities/Difficulties.
The Head of HR is part of the GM ‘Building leadership for Inclusion Programme’,
which is aimed at supporting someone in a senior position in the organisation to lead
on equality and to form part of a place-based action learning set.
Disability Confident Employer

We have a schedule of HR policies to support this ethos within the organisation which are
readily available to all employees, supported by training and development. The CCG does
not participate in the National NHS Staff Survey however there is an internal joint staff
survey with the council which includes the NHS Workforce Race Equality Standard
indicators (5-8); to add qualitative feedback to the quantitative workforce measures. This
will not be included in this report and is used internally to make improvements. We will
continue to monitor our staff across the protected groups to ensure that any issues or
concerns are addressed through the normal HR policies and processes
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Rochdale Borough Council Workforce Profile
Race
White
White British
White Irish
Other White background
Black Asian Minority Ethnic
Pakistani
Bangladeshi
British Asian
Kashmiri
Indian
White and Asian
Any other Asian background
Black African
Black British
Black Caribbean
White and Black Caribbean
White and Black African
Black Other
Chinese
Any other ethnic group
Any other Mixed background
Any other background
Unknown
Disability
Disabled
Not Disabled
Unknown
Sex
Male
Female
Unknown
Age
16-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
Rochdale Borough Council Workforce Profile
Cont’d

Number

%

2216
16
30

81.56%

93
32
83
13
7
5
6
22
16
7
13
#
#
#
7
7
4
133

3.42%
1.18%
3.05%
0.48%
0.26%
0.18%
0.22%
0.81%
0.59%
0.26%
0.37%
0.11%
0.11%
0.15%
0.26%
0.26%
0.15%
4.9%

98
2447
172

3.61%
90.06%
6.3%

834
1882
#

30.70%
69.27%
0.4%

23
134
168
258
275
316
Number

0.85%
4.93%
6.18%
9.50%
10.12%
11.63%
%
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Age cont’d
45-49
50-54
55-59
60-64
65-69
70+
Religion and Belief
Christian
Christian - Orthodox
Christian - Protestant
Christian - Roman Catholic
Islam - Sunni
Atheist
Agnostic
Hinduism
Buddhist - Mahayana
Judaism - Reformed
Shintoism
Other
Unknown
Total Headcount

316
420
451
280
57
19

11.63%
15.46%
16.60%
10.31%
2.10%
0.70%

154
#
57
98
58
32
14
#
#
#
#
10
2286
2717

5.67%
0.07%
2.10%
3.61%
2.13%
1.18%
0.52%
0.11%
0.04%
0.04%
0.04%
0.37%
84.1%
100%

Please note this table needs further work to compare with figures for 2020 and
with the Borough’s population figures
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NHS HMR CCG Workforce Profile

2021

2020

Rochdale Borough Population
(Census 2011)

76.8%

82.6

78.7%

Race
White
White British
White Minority Ethnic (Irish, White Other and
White English)

3.7%

5.7

3%

Black Asian Minority Ethnic (17.6)
Indian

4.6%

Pakistani

4.6%

(Bangladeshi, Asian Kashmiri, Asian British,
Asian % White, Black or Black British African)

8.3%

Unknown

1.8%

0.9

Disabled

7.4%

3.8%

21%

Not Disabled

84.3%

85.5%

88.7%

Unknown

8.3%

10.5%

No Data

Male

29.6%

31.1%

49%

Female

70.4%

67.9%

51%

85.5%

No Data

17%

18.3%

Disability

Sex

Age
26-35

10.2%

36-40

12.0%

41-45

18.5%

46-50

14.8%

51-55

19.4%

56-60

14.8%

61-65

6.5%

66-70

3.7%

Sexual Orientation
Heterosexual

89.8%
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Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual

4.6%

3.8%

No Data

NHS HMR CCG Workforce Profile

2021

2020

Rochdale Borough Population
(Census 2011)

5.5%

10.4%

No Data

Atheism

12.0%

9.4%

18.9%

Christianity

60.2%

55.7%

60.6%

Hinduism

4.6%

4.7%

4.7%

Islam

12.0%

10.5%

13.9%

Judaism

0.9%

0.9%

0.1%

Other

2.8%

3.0%

3.8%

Unknown

7.4%

15.1%

5.8%

Married and Civil Partnership

69.4%

66%

44.4%

Other

20.4%

32.1

56%

Unknown

0.9%

1.9%

Total Headcount

108

Sexual Orientation Cont’d
Unknown
Religion and Belief

Marriage and Civil Partnership

Please note this table needs further work to compare with the Borough’s
population figures for the age categories
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Please note this infographic is being updated and will be replaced for the final
copy
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Our Corporate Priorities
Rochdale Borough Council and NHS HMR CCG are committed to ensuring all our residents
in our borough live long happy lives that are as healthy as possible for as long as possible.
Our EDI strategy has been designed to link closely with the Corporate Priority Outcomes
and our Locality Plan.

Our Values
Our joint core values are listed in the table below and work towards living our values in all
we do.
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Challenges of Covid 19
The Covid-19 pandemic has made the last 18 months extremely challenging not only for
everyone in Rochdale Borough, but nationally and globally. Every service provided by the
council and the CCG has been impacted in some way, driving the organisations to adapt
their normal approaches. This has included services moving online, improving, and
expanding channels of communication, or establishing completely new services.
MJ Award for – Community Heroes
Rochdale Borough Council Community Response Team, received the MJ Award for
Working in partnership, our pioneering community response work went the extra mile for
the borough’s most vulnerable residents. Our response and how, from day one, no resident
was left behind. The work brought together partners, the voluntary sector, local groups, and
residents to deliver a community response to be proud of. As the birthplace of the
cooperative movement, cooperation was at the heart of our approach. At each stage – the
emergency, embedding the work and the legacy – we ensured all ages and socio-economic
backgrounds were supported, helped, and cared for throughout the pandemic.
Initially it was very much an emergency response, with a focus on identifying needs and
keeping people safe, providing support to the thousands of over 70s isolating. We decided
on a central helpline through to a neighbourhood-focussed and targeted approach based on
5 virtual hubs, reaching out to our clinically vulnerable and supporting families.

Access to food, wellbeing and wrap around
support was essential. These are just some
of the things that we did in practical terms,
from supporting families and redeploying staff
through to our wrap around homelessness
response.
The team assessed immediate needs and
working across the council, identified, trained,
and redeployed over 100 staff into the hubs
and other front-line services. This involved
training staff to help with roles in the customer contact centre, taking inbound and outbound
calls to residents, providing food and practical support to ensure our most vulnerable
remained safe and well. Specialist development sessions were arranged for staff to help
support families and identify safeguarding and domestic abuse issues, with back up support
and pathways to appropriate services.
The Community Response Team established virtual hubs across Rochdale’s 5 townships to
offer support. A leaflet was immediately distributed to every household communicating help
and support available. A triage system, established through the customer contact centre
into Adult Care and Children’s Services, ensured a single view of households in greatest
need. Having initially captured data using spreadsheets, an App was developed to gather a
richer picture of issues specific to household needs and risk.
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The hubs provided wrap around support to address individual needs, such as medication,
social isolation, debt, care, and shopping. They also linked to local Early Help & Early Years
Teams ensuring every parent received appropriate support in managing children at home
during the pandemic.



















Received around 5,000 incoming calls for help and support in the first few weeks
Contacted all our 15,000 clinically extremely vulnerable residents at least once
Provided an estimated 2,000 emergency food parcels above the community support
Ensured regular support to around 900 residents, including shopping,
medication/prescription pickups, mental wellbeing, digital support needs, financial
support/Benefit support
Provided over £1.85m in vouchers to families
Established food clubs and pantries with community volunteers
Pioneered Living Well Chatters to address social isolation, with regular welfare calls
to the vulnerable
Provided over 5,000 food bags through sustainable food clubs with Family Action
and Fairshare, with two food club volunteers gaining paid employment as Food Club
Coordinators
Carried out doorstep visits and provided sponsored daycare to 102 children
Brought families creative and physical activity packs and toys to support families to
cope at home
Provided bespoke parenting support and domestic abuse interventions to around
350 parents both in 1-1 and virtual groups
Delivered online family learning and literacy sessions for over 400 targeted families
and are leading a national pilot on this
Ensured individual support for over 1,500 children and adults a month
Set up link workers to support successful self-isolation for families with children in
temporary accommodation
Put in place care and other support packages for older and disabled residents
During half term co-ordinated 27 local business across the borough providing wide
ranging support to families including- free food and meals for all children

Inspiring volunteers
Our community response team created an army of at least 34,300 volunteers across the
borough, working with an estimated 1,180 voluntary organisations, to carry out 1.6 million
interventions this year. Our team and Action Together helped the groups share their skills,
attributes, and resources to provide a cohesive response.
At every stage, volunteers have adjusted, adapted, and accommodated, ensuring nobody
has been left behind. Every community, every need, every crisis that they have known of,
has been met with kindness, care, and a message that “you matter”.
An example – food solutions
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In March 2020, the council took over
management of the main foodbank to
enable its volunteers to shield and
meet the unprecedented pressure. In
June 2020, the Community Response
Team identified the need to develop a
more sustainable model of support
focussed on neighbourhoods to assist
residents with their longer-term
wellbeing and recovery. The team
mapped existing food banks and
pantries and with Action Together
assessed issues and demand to
shape our work.
The Food Solutions Network was established, and the council supported investment in a
sustainable model of support, involving over 30 grass roots organisations across the
borough.
In November 2020, the Community Response Team established a Food Solutions
Warehouse which acts as a distribution hub to support a network of organisations that
provide food, essential household items and sanitary products to households in greatest
need. The warehouse enables a fair distribution of food and support via our voluntary sector
organisations such as food pantries, foodbanks, and food clubs.
The council has invested its own funds as well as government grants and co-ordinated
donations from businesses into the warehouse for set up and supply.
This support around food and essentials, saw demand directly to the council decrease from
a peak of around 300 people needing support a week to around 30 people a week – even
at the height of shielding in March 2021.
Our Food Solutions Network has grown to provide a ground-breaking step-up model away
from emergency food parcels and into the pantry or food club solution. It’s estimated that
around 3,000 people were supported prior to Covid with 12,000 households regularly
supported during Covid: a 400% increase. In practical terms it means a family can, through
a local food club, pay £3.50 to access £15 of food. Through this model we ensure that
people in greatest need can access the right support, respected, and supported with
dignity.
This created an enabling space for local people to become employed in the system and
through our borough wide network sharing resources and aid we’ve been able to make sure
there is a food solution for everyone in need. This means that a resident or family who
finds themselves in poverty, perhaps for the first time, is met with kindness, empathy, and
immediate help – with support to get back on their feet and prevent crisis happening again.
We now have a unique and sustainable guaranteed food supply network across our
borough.
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Ensuring that we’re addressing food poverty remains a key priority for us and it’s going to
sadly remain a key issue as we recover from Covid-19. The pandemic has created more
financial difficulties for more people, and we want them to know that the council, and many
organisations across the borough, are there for them. As well as supporting our clinically
vulnerable the network is assisting families with long-term economic and wellbeing
challenges.
Moving to recovery
The work of our Community Response Team has shaped our longer-term plans for
recovery as a partnership through establishing key principles around how we want to
work









Strong leadership and accountability, reducing bureaucracy and everyone has a say
One workforce – with shared purpose (clear aims to support and work with residents)
Geographic alignment – common footprints and strong partnership
Data and insight driven
Involving the Voluntary and Community Sector
Enhancing community pride and participation
Addressing our long-term challenges on inequalities
Building as you go, allowing grassroots approaches
Moving from addressing vulnerabilities to wider and social issues

We have:–






Created a whole system change on prevention with a full age approach and support
provided
Delivered a neighbourhood-based sustainable model of food, economic, social, and
digital support
Shown how a whole system approach to cooperating with residents can work
Established a recovery plan to address long-term inequalities
Ensured opportunities for the Customer Contact Centre to be a single front door for
all
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Achieving our Objectives
The following are examples of projects delivered by Rochdale Borough Council and NHS
HMR CCG with partners which highlight some of the good work across a wide range of
service areas and equality groups.
We will continue to develop more integrated, inclusive, and place-based services, with the
case studies providing practical examples of achievements against our agreed joint equality
objectives for 2020-24

Objective 1: Reduce inequalities and improve outcomes
Vaccinating our most vulnerable
COVID-19 Vaccination Programme
The programme was launched on the 15 December with the first vaccinations taking place
at Riverside in central Rochdale. A further 3 vaccination centres were established in
Heywood, Middleton and Littleborough during December and January.
Practices worked quickly and efficiently to come together to deliver this programme from
the 4 sites. The programme has been extremely fast paced in terms of deployment of
vaccines and changing government guidance. Practices have managed to adapt to this
change whilst maintaining their business as usual work and feedback from patients has
been positive.
There is close monitoring of the uptake of vaccinations across different priority patient
groups work has been undertaken to target communities with lower uptake. In February
“pop-up” clinics were launched to help reduce inequalities by targeting BAME communities
and areas of deprivation – these have been successful and feedback very positive. Several
schemes have also been launched to boost uptake among care home staff.
Primary Care Networks: Six Primary Care Networks (PCNs) are now well established in
HMR and have been developing relationships with the boroughs six integrated
neighbourhood teams. Each network is now developing its own plans to enhance integrated
approaches to delivery of primary care services including some more specialist primary
care services, extended hours and support to care homes. PCNs have made strong links
with local community pharmacies and are developing joint work plans.
Recruitment of additional roles: the PCNs have worked with NHS HMR CCG and other
partners to recruit nationally funded additional roles into primary care including clinical
pharmacists, nurse associates and first contact physiotherapists. NHS HMR CCG is
supporting primary care and community providers to embed these roles into the local health
and care system.
Support to Care Homes: NHS HMR CCG worked with BARDOC and Rochdale Health
Alliance to launch a virtual hospital model in April 2020, whereby care homes can access a
GP 24/7 using a dedicated phone line with BARDOC providing dedicated visits to care
homes. This model helps prevent care home residents from having to make unnecessary
visits to hospital or other healthcare settings. In June 2020 the CCG worked with Rochdale
Health Alliance and PCNs to launch an Enhanced Health in Care Home model. This
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scheme provides proactive weekly check-in with all care homes, clinical support from
primary care nurses and frequent GP-led virtual ‘ward rounds’ all supported by a wider
multidisciplinary team including clinical pharmacists, nurse associates and advanced care
practitioners.
Oximetry at home and COVID-19 virtual wards: NHS HMR CCG has worked with BARDOC
and the Local Care Organisation to commission oximetry services in primary care and at
Rochdale Infirmary. These services provide pulse oximeters and safetynetting support from
consultants, nurse specialists or GPs, to people with COVID-19 who are at high risk of
‘silent hypoxia’ to detect early signs of possible deterioration.
HMR Post COVID-19 syndrome service: NHS HMR CCG has worked with colleagues
across the Northern Care Alliance to establish a post COVID-19 syndrome service which
launched in HMR in March 2021. This provides screening, assessment, treatment and
onward referral to help people recover and adapt to persistent symptoms after COVID-19
infection.
Integrated Neighbourhood Teams (INTs): the CCG has supported the INTs to embed new
initiatives and ways of working, many of which have been accelerated by COVID. These
include training advanced care practitioners to work directly with GPs to help support
complex patients, promoting new self-care approaches including in ear care, and expanding
the reach of INTs to include more social care and mental health professionals. The INTs
are now commissioned to provide two-hour access to enhanced respiratory services 7 days
per week in line with GM guidance.

"One last push" street engagement week: 10th - 18th July
Working with volunteers from the C19
Community Engagement Meeting, we did
a week of intensive street engagement in
the three LSOA where there is the highest
number of unvaccinated adults.
We split each LSOA into either two or
three areas, so teams of volunteers had a
more tightly defined area to cover.
Community centres in the key areas,
places of worship and faith groups actively
promoted the vaccination clinics and key
messages during this week of
engagement. Voluntary groups shared the
key messages with their groups, also. The
overall aim was to convince those people
who were unvaccinated to get vaccinated.
We also wanted to make people aware of the great support offer that is available for
people affected by Covid 19 in Rochdale and to remind them of the latest advice regarding
testing and health protection. Three leaflets were handed out: A leaflet detailing the support
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offer we have in Rochdale A leaflet that gave some information regarding testing and health
protection advice A leaflet detailing the places where there was walk in vaccination clinics
that week
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GP Access during Covid-19
Ensuring that services have remained accessible throughout the pandemic has been a
huge effort, often requiring normal approaches to be adapted. Throughout the pandemic, all
GP practices in Rochdale Borough still providing all the care and more, since the Covid-19
pandemic began. The 36 practices in the Rochdale borough have continued to work hard
to support the health and care needs of their patients, despite some misinformation
suggesting practices are closed and are not looking to reopen.
GP practices had to rapidly change the way in which services were provided when the
pandemic hit, to keep patients and staff safe. They had to provide alternative
arrangements for patients to access our services to prevent the free flow of patients into
the surgery. This had to be done as GP practices are usually the first port of call for
patients who did not know they had coronavirus potentially spreading the disease. GPs
have been able to transform the way they give care utilising telephone and virtual
consultations where possible and when a face-to-face appointment has been necessary,
we have used the protective equipment and measures available.

Pharmacy
As lockdown eases, our local high-street pharmacist can provide expert health advice with
minor illnesses like coughs and colds, sunburn, hay fever and diarrhoea. An appointment is
not needed, and they can even provide patients with the right medicines at the same time.

Local NHS service to help patients with Long Covid
People suffering with Long Covid, also known as Post-Covid Syndrome, can be referred by
their GP to a local clinic in Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale (HMR).
This is a clinic to help patients suffering from the effects of Long Covid, which are
significantly impacting their ability to function in day-to-day life. The CCG has worked in
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partnership with Northern Care Alliance on the service which is provided by the HMR
enhanced respiratory team.
If patients suspect they have long covid, they are asked to contact their GP, a referral from
the GP into the service will be made and patients will receive a telephone screening triage.
The team will provide care co-ordination and a range of treatments tailored to a patient’s
needs. The team will also signpost to a range of relevant community services.
This vital service opened in March 2021 and has been launched following emerging
evidence that reveals a number of people who contract Covid-19 may struggle to shake off
effects of the virus months after initially falling ill. The service accepts referrals for patients
who have been struggling with their symptoms typically for at least 6 weeks after
contracting Covid.
Symptoms of Post-Covid Syndrome can include fatigue, breathlessness, anxiety, and
depression, joint or muscle pain, chest pains, and not being able to focus or think straight.
Once referred to the service, the Post Covid Assessment Service will make contact with the
patient and an expert team of professionals will assess their condition and then provide
‘treatment and’ support in accessing services that can support their recovery.
Dr Sonal Sharma, Clinical Board Member for NHS HMR CCG and local Rochdale GP said:
“I am pleased that the Post-Covid Assessment Service is now open, and we are delighted
to be working with NHS colleagues to deliver this service in HMR and support patients who
are experiencing the symptoms of Long Covid. I have seen many patients suffering with
Long Covid and know how difficult it is for those experiencing longer term effects of a Covid
infection.”

Local schoolgirl hammers home handwashing hygiene
School children from across the borough took part in a poster competition to promote the
importance of keeping up excellent hand hygiene.
Many schools took part with young people submitting in their artwork. The winning entry
was Tabassom, aged 11, from Sandbrook Primary School, Rochdale. Tabassom drew a
detailed poster on ways to look after your hands and hand hygiene with her own 4 step rule
which includes washing them regularly, using hand sanitiser and clipping your fingernails.
Posters are on display in Rochdale Infirmary, the urgent care centre, health centres, GP
practices and schools. They encourage people to keep up good hand hygiene as well as
asking others, in these settings, if they have washed their hands.
Councillor Rachel Massey, cabinet member for children’s services and education at
Rochdale Borough Council, said: “We had some wonderful entries, but I was blown away
by the detail and effort that Tabassom put into her poster. She should be really proud of
playing such a key role in maintaining such an important health message.”
Tabassom was presented with a certificate and gift voucher for her winning entry at school
by her teacher and head teacher who are incredibly proud of her work.
Dr Imran Ghafoor, from Peterloo Medical Centre, Middleton, said: “Clearly the pandemic
has made us all focus more on our hand
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hygiene and we should never drop these standards. So many bugs spread this way and to
see children grasping this and
championing it at such a young age is really wonderful.”
Improving Health Checks for People with a learning disability
Learning from lives and deaths – people with a learning
disability and autistic people, or LeDeR (formerly known as
the Learning from Deaths Review Programme) started in
April 2017 with the aim of improving care, reducing health
inequalities, and preventing premature mortality of people
with a learning disability and autistic people.
In 2020/21 the CCG’s priorities were to:





improve the uptake of annual health checks.
improve Learning Disability Awareness training for
practitioners.
improve Mental Capacity assessment and best
interest decisions.
improve reporting of deaths among people from Black, Asian, and Minority Ethnic
(BAME) groups.

ACHIEVEMENTS / HIGHLIGHTS 2020/21










As a result of our targeted campaign 84% of people with a learning disability had an
annual health check by the end of March 2021. This is above the national target of
75% and is a fantastic achievement given the difficult circumstances during COVID19.
Improved engagement with Black, Asian, and Minority Ethnic groups supporting the
uptake of annual health checks with little or no disparity across different communities
in the borough.
Despite the challenges posed by COVID-19 the LeDeR steering group continued to
meet and all LeDeR reviews were completed within timescales.
Strong links across the partnership with LeDeR reporting to the HMR Quality and
Safety Committee,
the Learning Disability Partnership and the Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Board
and Partnership ensuring that learning was effectively shared.
HMR GPs fully supported LeDeR and shared information in line with guidance
Continued and improved training for practitioners, for example GP Link Nurses have
changed the focus of training from Learning Disability awareness to more detailed
sessions covering annual health checks, vaccines, reasonable adjustments and
consent, mental capacity, and best interest.
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Ophthalmology is live with digital appointment letters
Following the success of the DrDoctor text reminder service to ophthalmology patients in
Bury, Rochdale and Oldham, the department is the first specialty to go live with digital
appointment letters to patients. This has many benefits for patients and the Northern Care
Alliance (NCA) including:






Patients receive and review letters quicker (via their device)
Patients can still opt to receive paper letters
Provides a back-up if letters go astray in the post
Money is saved by reducing print and postage
Supports a reduction in our environmental impact

Honour Based Abuse Violence (HBAV) campaign launch
Increasing awareness and effectively identifying and addressing honour-based abuse
violence is a key priority in the borough. Honour based abuse violence can affect anyone
regardless of age, faith, gender, or sexuality and can involve multiple perpetrators from a
victim's immediate and extended family and sometimes members of the community at
large.
A campaign to help reduce honour-based abuse violence across the borough of Rochdale
was led by Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adults Board (RBSAB) and Rochdale Borough
Safeguarding Children Partnership (RBSCP) and bought together organisations locally and
regionally to help raise awareness.
The key aims and aspirations of the campaign are:
•
•
•

raise awareness of the impact of HBAV on survivors and professionals
working with victims
outline key HBAV messages for practitioners
highlight local multi-agency HBAV resources and support services
available

The launch was held via MS Teams; a free, online, video conferencing platform. And was
open to practitioners, managers, safeguarding leads working with adults and / or children in
the Rochdale borough.
RBSAB and RBSCP are made up of organisations that work together to safeguard and
promote the welfare of adults, children, young people, and their families across the
Rochdale borough.
Cancer
Answer Cancer has been leading on a number of different activities in Rochdale aimed at
increasing cancer screening uptake rates, focusing on diverse / ethnic minority communities
where rates are often low (as well as across the rest of GM). Attached is a summary of
what we offer (in the form of a document aimed at PCNs).
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Answer Cancer Case Study: Rochdale Gateway Leisure
In April of this year, Rochdale Gateway Leisure signed up as an Answer Cancer Champion
organisation. Established as a charitable organisation over 25 years ago, Gateway
provides services for people with disabilities and their carers in the community and has ‘a
vision of a society in which all people are equally valued’. Its flagship Gateway centre was
built in the heart of Rochdale town centre, and over time, the organisation has expanded to
managing five different sites, offering comprehensive support to ensure people with
disabilities live safely and maintain a good standard of health, have access to social,
cultural, and educational opportunities and promote their life skills and independence.
Gateway provide a wide range of activities including the Rainbow Café, Strive, a support
service for people with profound and multiple learning disabilities, and Muskaan (Urdu for
smile or laughter) a service for women with mild to complex learning disabilities from
culturally diverse communities.
Cancer is a leading underlying cause of death among people with learning disabilities.
People with learning disabilities have poorer health and more likely to die at a younger age
than the general population.
There are number of practical, social, and economic barriers for increasing uptake of
screening; and a range of reasons why people avoid going for appointments or completing
their bowel kits including
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Poor knowledge about the test procedure and its suggestions
Considering the test unnecessary or of no benefit
Feeling at low personal risk of developing cancer
Forgetting to go to the appointment
Fear of embarrassment or pain
Fear of a positive screen result
Dislike of the test
Dissatisfaction with previous screening and
Socioeconomic and demographic factors.

These barriers are compounded for people with learning disabilities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lack of routine use of easy read invitations
Accessible information or reasonable adjustments being provided
Difficulties using appointment systems
Mobility issues
Communication difficulties
Attitudes, knowledge, experience and skills of professionals and carers
supporting people with disabilities
Family carers do not consider screening as a priority or make
assumptions on sexual health, histories, and sexual activity of people
with disabilities

After running successful cancer awareness sessions with Answer Cancer engagement
workers, Gateway service users and staff have worked together to continue to talk about
cancer with their extended families and friends and why it’s important to attend breast and
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cervical screening appointments, as well as completing bowel test kits at home. The aim of
their campaign was to initiate greater understanding with people with differing abilities and
backgrounds on cancer including signs and symptoms as well as to help facilitate a
conversation with their loved ones.
So far, Gateway service users and staff have produced leaflets for Bowel Cancer
Awareness month in April and dressed up for ‘Wear it Pink’ coffee morning and raised
£147.90 for Breast Cancer Awareness Month in October.
“The impact of the training sessions will be long lasting. The service users discuss
awareness of symptoms more openly and the staff are keeping on top of refreshing
information. The knowledge gained has been empowering for the service users and they
have enjoyed interacting during the training sessions.
Producing the leaflets to send home to families has been fun and thought provoking due to
the knowledge they have gained with the information provided by Answer Cancer”.
Children and Young People (CYP)
Integrating Health and Care for Children in Rochdale
•

•

•

•

The year began with the mobilisation of the new Children’s Integrated Health
Contract which brought together Children’s Therapies, Children’s Nursing,
Consultant Paediatricians, Dietetics, School Nursing and Health Visiting Service’s
together under one integrated model led by the Northern Care Alliance. This new
model is unique in its approach and Rochdale are leading the way with children’s
integration
The Paediatric Nurse Practitioner (PNP) service has supported a proactive response
to supporting children who became acutely unwell during COVID-19. The PNP’s
quickly developed community messages encouraging parents to access care when
required. Services have adapted to fast paced changes in urgent care, with the
introduction of Urgent Care by Appointment with pathways into PNP community
based provision. The unique PNP service was independently evaluated by the
University of Salford in 2019-20 and demonstrates the value of new community
approaches, parental education, and a compassionate approach - Evaluation of the
impact of clinics deflecting attendance at emergency departments by children with
long-term conditions.
Children’s Community Nursing Teams adapted to support a very vulnerable group of
children and young people by working across local authority and health boundaries
to identify and holistically respond to the needs of shielded children, amongst
extreme parental anxiety and fear. The 'A portrait of our families during #lockdown
2020'.project captures the challenges that many families faced and the true care and
dedication of our Children’s Nurses.
Successful early intervention models in mental health via #Thrive, voluntary sector
commissioning and situating mental health posts within the integrated Family Service
Model (FSM) have allowed for children’s needs to be met throughout the pandemic.
Health posts sitting within locality teams has facilitated creative approaches to
identification, a reduction in duplication and enabled access to specialist services at
the right time and in the right place. As a result, Rochdale has not seen the increase
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in crisis presentations for children during the last year, that has been found in other
areas
• NHS HMR CCG continues to be one of the highest performing authorities in the
country for access to children’s mental health – the national target is 35% access
and in Rochdale we have access rates of 64%.
New investment, innovation and transformation
• Commissioners were successful in securing a National NHS England Bid to support
the development and implementation of new Mentally Healthy Schools Teams in
Rochdale. This initiative will bring in excess of 4 million pounds of additional
investment into Children’s Mental Health Services over the next 4 years. This service
will bring together mental health in education workers, link4life and voluntary sector
to identify and respond to the emotional and mental health needs of children early.
The service commenced in January 2021 and was implemented within timescales
amidst of pandemic. We are proud of this achievement and feel that it is timely given
the current challenges that children face in returning to formal educational settings
after multiple lockdowns.
• Rochdale has been successful in becoming one of 12 areas across England to
launch a new Keyworker Function. Funded via NHS England/NHS Improvement, the
Keyworker Function is a new initiative which will support children and young people
with autism or learning disabilities, and their families/carers. The aim is to prevent
escalation to Tier 4 admission or long-term residential care, by ensuring that the
system supports early intervention for families that begin to struggle. The Keyworker
Function will be delivered alongside several other projects including the Ealing
Model, Positive Behaviour Support Programmes a Dynamic Support Tool and
Database and the robust use of CCG led Care Education and Treatment Reviews.
These evidence-based programmes support reducing reliance on long term care and
improving outcomes for children and families.
• NHS HMR CCG in partnership with LA colleagues and partner agencies has
produced its first Sleep Strategy. Over the next five years the strategy will deliver
universal information and advice to help parents adopt safe sleep and good sleep
hygiene practice which will set their children on a path to succeed in reaching their
developmental goals and support good health over life courses.
• To ensure the sufficiency of children’s care closer to home, and permanency for
children who become cared for, over the last year the CCG has supported the
mobilisation of several new health posts which sit within integrated transformation
projects. These include o Life Coach (Clinical Psychologists) o Communication
Coach (Speech and Language Therapists) o Learning Disabilities Nurse o the
development of new Midwifery Posts to support women who have had a child
removed from their care and prevent repeat removals; and o new Trauma and
Attachment Therapist to support foster carers and placement teams. Special
Educational Needs and Disability (SEND) Work has begun to develop a SEND
Alliance the system has come together to develop a ‘Shared Vision’ and set of
‘SEND Joint Outcomes for Rochdale’.
• This work is being supported by Advancing Quality Alliance.(AQuA) and the Council
for Disabled Children. We are very excited about the work that will take place over
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the next year and feel that this will ensure that SEND in Rochdale is ‘future ready’
and that our priorities are child focussed and owned by all

Mental health
COVID-19 had a significant impact on both demand for and capacity to deliver support for
people with mental health needs, however, we saw services mobilise very quickly to ensure
day to day services could remain where possible.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All providers moved swiftly to help protect core services by moving rapidly from face
to face support to online digital platform support mechanisms
Established 24/7 telephone access helplines (Greater Manchester wide)
Expanded digital support across an all-age mental health provision via specific web
based platforms called Silver cloud, Kooth, and SHOUT
Expanded bereavement support by increasing additional counselling capacity across
our third sector services
Expansion of conveyance support within the Approved Mental Health Practitioner
hubs, enabling timely transport to hospital access under section during high risk
situations
Significantly reduced the use of non-specialist out of area mental health beds
Improved internal processes that have reduced the time adult mental health patients
spend in acute beds

Andy’s Man Club
Andy’s Man Club is a men’s mental health charity offering free to attend talking groups for
men and challenging the stigmas around male mental health

GM LGBTQ+ Online Support Group
An online peer support group for people living with or caring for someone with dementia
who identify as LGBTQ+. The service provides anonymity in a friendly and safe
environment where you can share your experiences or concerns with like-minded people.
MIND
• Men’s support group
• Women’s wellbeing group
• Managing depression

Showcasing our borough's caring side
National Carers' Week ran from 7 to 14 June this year. The annual campaign aims to raise
awareness of caring, highlight the challenges carers face and recognise the fantastic job
they do to support loved ones.
The week, organised by the Carers' Hub Rochdale, was an opportunity to thank the 25,000
carers across the borough for the dedicated work they do to support loved ones.
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To link in with the theme, "Making Carers' Visible", specially designed artwork, showcasing
the work of local carers, will be exhibited at venues across the borough over the next 12
months.

Safeguarding Children Partnership issues thermometers to new mums in the
borough to be added
Poverty
Help throughout the school holidays
RBC will again be providing £15 per week of vouchers for children on free school meals
and those identified by children's services, and directing them to local food clubs for
ongoing support: Councillor Rachel Massey speaks about children on free school meals

Food Poverty – A Community Solution
Rochdale is ranked the 15th most deprived borough in England based on a rank of the
average for LSOAs in the area (defined in the Indices of Deprivation). Many of the people
in the borough were already significantly disadvantaged when the pandemic struck. Its
primary impact was on food and poverty. The initial response saw multi-agency groups
coming together to form community hubs. These hubs were reliant upon community groups
and volunteers who knew and understood the communities. The hubs met the immediate
needs of the most vulnerable.
Development
It became apparent that a long-term focus on food poverty was required. Dignity was to be
at the heart of the response. A system was required which could flex to need, prevent a
culture of dependency from developing, provide support without judgment, which
encouraged individual choice and fostered autonomy.
Implementation
The Food Solutions Network was established via Action Together, a community CIO which
supports VCFSE organisations to provide an integral role in local solutions. The network
facilitates the VCFSE sector, alongside Rochdale Council and other partners to improve
access to food in the borough. It provides food to sustain in crisis situations and provides a
pathway to self- management through food pantries and food clubs. Cooking skills and
dietary support are also provided and with the ease of restrictions, social eating groups are
helping combat isolation. Access to support around debt and emotional support is also
available.
A Community Food Warehouse was established to assist food distribution. The warehouse
is stocked with food and resources which are redistributed through the food providers to
residents in need.
There are thirty-two food providers in the network. Many of the organisations are not formal
co-operatives but the network is underpinned by an ethos of solidarity and co-operation. By
working together, the reach and accessibility of food support is increased. Volunteers are at
its heart, with many providers relying on high numbers on a regular basis. Working cooperatively and sharing resources has enabled the network to harness the buying power
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and logistics capabilities of anchor institutions, whilst quickly progressing grassroots ideas
into action. It connects food provision to other support, enabling a holistic person-centred
approach.
Looking forward
There is recognition of a need to reduce reliance on crisis food solutions and eventually on
food provision all together. Food support is, however, often the gateway to a deeper
conversation around economic support needs. The next step will be to work closely with the
Food Network’s sister network, the Economic Support Network (ESN) to support the colocation of food and advice services by hosting debt advisors, expanding on signposting
and advocacy support, enabling residents to move easily between support structures.

•

Good Help Programme – Helen C
Care Leavers accessing Free Prescriptions
There is recognition of the additional struggles young people leaving care face around
additional inequalities including financial constraints as they move into independent living.
Around 10,000 young people leave care in England every year; they leave home at a
younger age and have more abrupt transition into adulthood than their peers.
Care Leavers are 4 times more likely to have a mental health issue and significantly more
likely to have physical health problems.
An additional burden on those Care Leavers who are accessing apprenticeships or
employment is the cost of prescription charges which rose to £9.35 an item on 1st April
2021. Whilst there are some exemptions which will apply, the following cohorts of young
people are not exempt from prescription charges:
•
Young People in work/apprenticeships
•
Young People with an income of over £15,276
•
Young People at University



Covid business support -Gary Parkinson Fraser (PP1)

Objective 2: Embed Equality and Inclusion in our way of working and meet our
statutory and mandatory requirements
•
•

•

Equality Objectives
Equalities Assembly: NHS HMR CCG was invited to present the joint Equality
Diversity & Inclusion (EDI) Strategy and Objectives at the October 2020 Equalities
assembly hosted by Action Together. It was also an opportunity to discuss with
grassroots organisations in Rochdale the inequalities in various thematic areas
Disability History Month: November 2020 was disability history month and a
planning meeting took place in October hosted by Rochdale and District Disability
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•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Action Group (RADDAG), to look at ideas and activities scheduled to take place
across organisations in Rochdale given the constraints of the pandemic and ways
of working. The CCG is involved in a few on-going workstreams to address
inequalities for disabled people.
Inclusive Leadership Development: Developing inclusive leadership is a key theme
within the National NHS People’s Plan, GM People’s Plan and one of our joint
equality objectives
EIA Covid test and trace centres, GM Covid Plan, GM Clean Air Plan,
All outdoor play areas in parks assessed for access and inclusion as part
process creating a Play Area Strategy – Ian Trickett
EIA Social Prescribing- We are looking to roll out new social prescribing
infrastructure, supported by a digital social prescribing platform, that will provide
opportunities for people to self-refer for social prescribing support, as well as call
the council's contact centre to be triaged to a subject matter expertise, or to be
dealt with by the contact centre themselves. An Equalities Impact Assessment for
this work has been carried out, and there has been consultation with a Rochdale
Social Prescribing Steering Group, as well as the Voluntary and Community Sector
(via Action Together). This has highlighted various areas to explore and build upon
in order that this service is accessible to all, as well as established the need to
develop a social prescribing forum, for feedback and learning amongst people that
do social prescribing.
NDPP
EIA toolkit
Accessibility Statement Rahna /Alison Mitchell
Equality and Employment committee
Statutory safeguarding reviews- Equality and diversity is considered in all cases
which are screened for/ progress to statutory safeguarding review. Ensuring that
health inequalities are identified and considered and integral within the
Safeguarding Review process.

Objective 3: Actively consult, engage, involve, and communicate with our
communities

Cared for Children Health Group -The multi-agency group meet monthly, a workplan is in
place which progresses areas of identified inequalities for our Cared for Children such as
timely access to services to address emotional and physical health needs, access to dental
services. The workplan also includes engagement work with children and young people and
feeds into the wider Corporate Parenting Board Strategy. It is widely recognised that care
experienced children have poorer health outcomes than their peers. The Cared for Children
Health Group Workplan is seeking to evidence improved access to services and outcomes
for Cared for Children and Care Leavers
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CCG commissioned Healthwatch / RADDAG to complete Engage year 3 project
aimed at new and emerging communities. –



Survey in easy read for those with learning disability format to examine success of
Learning Disability annual health checks –



Throughout pandemic CCG has kept in touch with group of older people to assist
their wellbeing



Veterans breakfast club - This has led to development of a number of initiatives
including Sail After Service where veterans could take part in sailing at Hollingworth
Lake, providing an opportunity to socialise, and similarly a Veteran’s Angling Club.
We have also worked with Rochdale AFC to develop a drop in coffee morning on a
weekly basis.
 Townships work to promote Community Development and support
development of Community Projects to empower local people within their own
communities- There are many examples of community projects supported and
funded by the 5 Townships, please see attached which is only for one of the 5
Townships. Township Committee meetings take place bi-monthly and have been
accessible via Zoom for the majority of the last 18 month period, however meetings
are now taking place in person and residents are able to attend if they wish.
Additionally we have 10 area forums which take place within wards, unfortunately
they couldn’t happen during this period and they have only recently resumed.
 Children and Young People – Charlotte Mitchell
 Engagement Board
 Engagement WhatsApp
 Engagement undertaken by Action Together of RBC Equality assembly and others
Kerry
 Engagement related to community cohesion/prevent/hate crime Saj Miah
Engagement related to Census 2021Over the past 8 months the local authority has worked with the Office for National Statistics
(ONS) engaging with the public to achieve a successful Census uptake. The greater the
uptake the more accurate the dataset will be about the population. Census provides a
snapshot of the population which will be used as evidence for the local authority to make
decisions on planning, corporate priorities, and funding public services relevant to resident’s
needs. It is not yet known whether we were able to reach all residents as the information is
held within ONS and is not yet at the end of the process. Residents are still able to
complete a hard copy version of the Census until the end June 2021, and the data will then
be evaluated by each local authority before it becomes available in April 2022. However,
preliminary data suggests that there has been a 97% response rate nationally.
The global pandemic (Covid-19) posed challenges to valuable groundwork that would reach
the cohort of people that require face to face support. Throughout the build up to Census
day on 21st March 2021, libraries and community centres were ordered to close due to a
lockdown. In normal circumstances a street team would be available to be dispatched in
low take-up areas, events would be held in public buildings and officers would enter homes
of residents needing support. To overcome this gap in communication, libraries operated at
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a limited capacity specifically for the census, community centres pledged support to help
local people, and census support centres offered telephone support. Information on how to
obtain help was on the council website, shared on social media channels, displayed on
posters, mentioned on the local radio, and communicated through community leaders.
The steering group prepared a work plan to reach our most vulnerable residents,
encourage communities and enable access to support completion of the census.
Our local authority LLPG custodian maintained and provided address data to ONS
throughout the project to ensure all households received a census.
We targeted population groups that may require extra support, such as ethnic minorities,
low skills and those likely to be digitally excluded, amongst others prior to the national
campaign.
The team briefed Councillors, Leadership Team, our contact centre, and front-line staff
across the council to encourage take up and support the local community. We also aimed
to reach organisations, voluntary and community groups for residents identified as
vulnerable. Community leaders and organisations were briefed and given training on how to
sign post support to their communities and service users.
Covid-19 lockdown played a major role in the reduction of face-to-face support. However, in
response to the field support offered by ONS within the community, Councillors raised
concern for the lack of face-to-face community support. This was mainly due to the funding
from via ONS from The Good Things Foundation that only allocated two walk-in centres
across the borough.
To increase the face-to-face level of support across the borough, the team approached our
libraries and community centres to deliver help to the community, by providing training on
the census and how to sign post support. Despite being in lockdown whereby face to face
support was prohibited, our libraries were able to offer a walk-in service with Covid-19
safety compliance in place. Community centres reached out to their local communities with
posters, leaflets, and social media until they were only able to offer face to face support
post lockdown (12th April 2021).
ONS provided thematic maps on a fortnightly basis to demonstrate which Lower Super
Output Areas (LSOAs) had low uptake of the census, and we used this information
alongside local knowledge to target our approach. A total of 7 completion events took place
in libraries and community centres across the borough whereby residents had the
opportunity to attend the community centre and complete their census survey with an officer
from ONS. The event uptake was low with up to 10 residents attending per event, but the
needs of the residents that attended were heavily dependent on the ONS officers to
complete the census.
A detailed communications plan supported the national Census 2021 campaign from
November 2020 to May 2021 by sharing messages across all our appropriate channels.
The plan focused on harnessing trusted voices in our local communities to amplify the
messages on video and in editorial, encouraging completion in hard-to-reach communities,
utilising partner channels and local businesses to extend reach, raising awareness of the
census at a local level, encouraging residents to complete online, and signposting to our
local census help and support. Our social media outreach received national recognition
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from ONS as being one of the top ten best accounts supporting the census, using boosted
post advertising on Facebook, receiving over 120,000 impressions. Our fostering couple
won a Census 2021 purple plaque which also boosted our local media coverage, and the
‘light-up purple’ campaign was also successful locally.
The national campaign described the census as a digital first census, whereby everyone
would have the opportunity to complete the census online and only some residents would
receive a hard copy. In response, residents had expected a hard copy through the post and
missed the communication that they would only receive a letter which led to an increased
number having to request a new code or a hard copy.
The social media packs created by ONS were heavily focused on national messages and
images were not perhaps appropriate for Rochdale. Feedback has been given to the ONS
social media team suggesting we can use our own images and for the packs to be editable
next time.
The main lesson learnt throughout this project was the value of digital awareness. Much of
our correspondence was only possible online or though social media, and through digital
meeting platforms. As much as digital meeting platforms were a success in saving time and
enabling us to meet, it was thought we could have had a greater impact on more of the
community had we been able to deliver more of a face-to-face role.
•
•
•
•
•

Rochdale in Rainbows
Black History Month
Little Amal
Development of GM Minimum Licensing Standards - Jahangir Alom (PP3)
Work with local Muslim community so burial practices adhere to religious
requirements- Graeme Douglas

Objective 4: Develop inclusive and reflective leadership, workforce, and culture













A series of Black Asian Minority Ethnic listening events were undertaken
during June and September across NHS HMRCCG and RBC.
the first comprehensive joint report was produced, looking at ‘Workforce
Race Equality’ (WRES) with findings for NHS HMR CCG and RBC. This report
triangulated the data with thematic insights and proposed recommendations.
Inclusive leadership development (WLT)
Launch BAME Staff Network
Joint Workforce Race Equality Report
Apprenticeships Andy Turner
Skills and development Steph Rush
Adult Care Trans inclusion/ manager development (unconscious bias)
Listening event Disabled/LGBT staff (due sept)
Leadership programmes: inspiring leaders, academy, new managers
Equalities and employment committee
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Disability council
Risk assessments
RECAP Programme
Building leadership for inclusion
Consistency exercises to ensure enforcement decision are fair, appropriate, and
proportionate – Gary Parkinson Fraser (PP4
Risk Assessment for Black, Asian, and Minority Ethnic staff: as more data became
available during the pandemic, it became clear that people with a BAME background
can be disproportionately affected by COVID-19. Our local GPs/Practice Managers
in HMR and Bury developed a risk assessment tool endorsed across Greater
Manchester, which was used to support practices’ work in this area.

Objective 5: Improve access to information services and data collection and usage
•

Review of JSNA webpages

The website is the most popular access channel in the council with over 6 million page view
annually. In delivering the website we consider several of our equality objectives in ensuring
we
1) Consider all residents and users of our website regardless of their age. We work to
plain English standards and have achieved the Internet Crystal Mark on the council’s
corporate website for the 8th consecutive year.
2) Consider the needs of both disabled and non-disabled people and work to WCAG
2.1 standards. In April 2021 our site came 5th in the Sitemorse INDEX. The INDEX
ranks local government websites across the whole UK for areas including
performance, compliance, accessibility, and quality. This demonstrates our
commitment to making our website accessible to all.
3) Consider race and the make-up of the borough by adding a variety of images to the
website to make it more representative of the borough we serve.

Contact Centre
we have the provision of some south Asian languages (Urdu, Punjabi, Pahari, and Bengali)
via the language skills of the CC advisors.
We deal with approx. 240,000 calls a year and have not had any occurrences where an
enquiry is not resolved due to the language barrier. The staff are trained to use plain
English when dealing with people how’s first language is not English.

Interpretation Budget
CCG- Primary Care – As a public sector body we have an obligation under the Equality Act
2010 to ensure equal access to our services for all our population. This includes providing
communication support to patients with sensory impairments or those who are non-English
speaking, so they can access healthcare services in a safe and informed way.
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We set aside a budget each year to provide interpretation and translation services, enabling
patients to access to primary (GP).
The providers of interpretation services our Patients are:



Language Empire – for the provision of face to face foreign language interpreters
and BSL interpreters.
Language Line Solutions – for the provision of phone interpretation services.

Our data indicates that over Jan 2020- Dec 21Total HMR £95, 738.12
Top ten face to face language request: Urdu, Farsi, Portuguese, Kurdish (Sorani), BSL,
Polish, Arabic (all or any) , Bengali (Dhaka), Bengali (Sylheti), Punjabi (Pakistani), Chinese
(Mandarin)

 End of Life Ambition Jan Teece


Townships work to promote Community Development and support
development of Community Projects to empower local people within their own
communities List to be added

Please note this table needs further in this section with additional information
and updating current information
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